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:: Better place your
order with us now,
and avoid the disap-
pointment experienc-
ed by so many Thanks-
giving Day.

:: We have ordered
from the Coast, a gen-

erous supply of Fan-

ciest Turkeys and
Geese, and can prom-

ise something nice.
:: Our delivery list

for these and other
. holiday items, such as
Cranberries, Celery,
Cauliflower,California
Cabbage Frozen Oy-
sters, &c, &c, is al-

ready on file. If you're
wise you'll "get in ear-
ly and avoid the rush."

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Waverley Block, '

. GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851
' . Lenders 1808

CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD DECIDES.

Opinion That Chinese are Entitled to
Discharge From Custody.

Chief Justico A. F. Judd, in Under tho excontion of tho re
open court nt chambers this morn- -

jdk, reou in a iipcisiou id iuu in ni-

ter of the petition of Aiona and
eight others for a writ of habeas
corpus. Tboro wob a largo at-

tendance of lawyers besides thoso
encaged in tho caso. Judge Perry
of tho Circuit Court and Minister
Coopor woro also prosent.

Tho opinion of tho Court makes
sixtoen pages of typewriting. Ow-

ing to tho peculiar circumstances
of tho case, which nro fully set
forth in tho opinion, tho document
will tako second place with scarce-
ly any judicial decision in tho Ha
woiian .Reports as to either juridi-
cal or historical intorcat.

" My judgment is that petition-
ers nro entitled to their discharge
from respondent's custody, and
that thoy be allowed to an tor these
Hawaiian Islands." With thoso
words, tho opinion concludes,
making tho nino Ohinamon free
moY. An obstruction raised, how
evor, to the giving of effect to tho
dictum, will bo reported herein-
after.

Tho Chief Justice at tho begin-
ning quotes tho pleading in full
tho petition, tho writ, tho return
and tho replication to the return.
Thon ho eayB:

" This caeo presonts questions
of groat difficulty, and I am fully
impressed (with tho responsibility
devolving upon mo in deciding
thorn. 1 had no precodouts to ro-f- er

to, and I doubt whether any
conditions exactly similar to thoso
surrounding this caso havo existed
anywhere."

Ho states the difficulties. Op to
July 7, 1898, tho government of
tho Hawaiian Islands was an
independent ropublic. At that
date the joint resolution of annex-
ation, passod by Congress tho pre-
vious day, bocumo law by tho ap-
proval of tho President of tho
United States. One of its clauses,
quoted, prohibited further immi-
gration of Chineso into tho Hawai-
ian Islands. Another, also quoted
by tho Ohief Justico, provided that
until Congress should provide for
the government of these islands all
tho civil, judicial and military
powers oxorciBod by tho officers of
the existing govornment,should bo
voatcd in such person or persons and
oxorcised in such manner as tho
President of tho United States
should direct, And by proclama-
tion by tho Presidout of tho Unit-
ed Statos mado on tho 12th of
August, 1898, tho existing officers
of tho Ropublic of Hawaii woro
continued in otlieo.

It was contended by the respon-
dent that tho Chineso clause in
tho annexation resolution was now
it part of tho fuudnni- - nlul law of
those islands. And that there-
after no Chineso could be admitted
excopt as in nccordanco with tho
lawH of tho Uuitod States. Tho
petitionors showed bonafido per
mits to enter thoso islands issued
to them prior to tho act of annexa-
tion. Thoy aro now stoppod on
tho threshold of this country bo-oiu- so

thoy do not possess tho qua-
lifications required by tho laws of
tho United States to ontor its do-

main.

Rtrjral mak.s the food pure,
wholesome .nil dellcleaa.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

KOVU BAKINO FOWDf CO., MfW VOM.

solution of snob legislation as was
inconsistent therewith, tho Court
rules:

"I feel constrained to hold that
tho clauso of tho resolution for-
bidding furthor Ohinoso immigra-
tion has virtually ropealod tho
Hawaiian statutes which allowed
a restricted Chineso immigration
and authorized tho issuo of per-
mits to CJiinoso who havo com-
plied with cortain requirements."
His findings, furthor, must horo bo
stated brietly.

"Tho crucial question in this
caso is whothor Congress intend-
ed in the resolution that tho clauso
forbidding furthor Ohinoso immi-
gration should have a retrospoa-tiv- o

operation and rondor invalid
thoso pormits." Congros's has
mado uo legislation to carry into
effect in this territory tho existing
laws of tho United States respect-
ing Ohinojo immigration. Tho
Hawaiian autuorities uavo no
power now to do any act which
will allow futuro immigration of
Chineso to this country.

"Whether tho Uuitod SlateB
laws can bo enforced in this coun-
try without furthor legislation of
Congress is a very differout ques-
tion." Thoro aro no officors con-
stituted by law in this country to
execnto tho United States statutes.
Not being a couquored country, it
is not subject to such orders and
decrees as might bo mado by tho
conquering power. Our oxisting
laws romain in full forco, unless
thoy aro inconsistent with tho re-
solution.

Referring to tho jirguiuent
of petitioners that even if
tho United States laws regu-
lating Chineso immigration aro in
forco hore, tho clauso in tho reso-
lution in that rospect was not in-

tended to apply to Chinneo who
are seeking admission by virtuo of
permissions given them, uuder
Hawaiian law, prior to tho trans-
fer of sovereignty of this country
to the United States. Tho Chief
Justico on this point says:

"The injustico and onnrossion
which" would bo visitod upon thoso
potitionors by being rofupod to
land, when thoy camu to this
country rolying in good faith up
on tno permission granted, is ap-
parent to ovoryone.

"I am avorso to hold that tho
Congress of tho United States de
libprately intended to iuilict this
injury."

Retrospective laws aro prohib-
ited by tho Constitution of Ha-wai- i.

Thoro is no hucIi prohibi-
tion in tho Constitution of tho
Uuited States. That Court was
not a Court of tho United States,
but, considering that this ease
should bo decided as a Court of
the United States would, tho Chief
Justice followed tho rule of con-
struction ndopto.l in tho United
Statos, "that u Btatuto should havo
a proBpoctivo oporation unless its
torms show clearly a lpgislativo
iutoution that it should operato
retrospectively."

Copious authorities aro hore
nuoted. conalndincr with that tlin
United Statos dooisiou in the Chow
xoong caso that on which Mr.
Robertson mado his strong and
final rolianco in argument for po-

titionors wheroin a Ghinuman
who went from Hawaii to tho
United Statoj, having previously
lived in tho lattor country, was
ordored tojbo allowed to land, on
tho ground that "it was impossiblo
for him to produco at tho timo of
his intended tho certifi-
cate required becaueo ho had loft
tho United Statos boforo tho pas-
sage of tho now treaty and statutes
whioh required, as a
of his tho 'certificatet l01 reBiuence. '

Tho Chief Justico romarka on
tho utter lmpossibiliiy of theso
petitionors cettinc tho certificates
required by tho United States law,
asking:

"Can a residonco in Hawaii bo
construed to ho a residonco in tho

United States bocauso subsequent
to such residonco Hawaii becamo
United StateB torritory?"

Ho could soo no difference, so
far as those petitionors woro con-
cerned, botweon tho right to ontor
a foreign country socurod by
treaty and tho right secured by
tho Btatuto of tho country which
theso Ohinoso desiro to ontor.
"They had a right to rely upon
tho provisions of tho Resolution
of Annexation itsolf that until
Congress should provide for tho
govornmontof theso islands, Ha-
waiian legislation continued in
forco, and, though futuro immigra-
tion was forbidden, thoroi was
nothing in tho resolution to warn
them that thoir pormits woro in-
valid.

There was nothing in tho resolu-
tion to provide for tho coforco-mon- t

of tho Chineso oxclusivc
laws in these islands.

Tho power given tho President
of tho United States in tho resolu-tio- u

would not permit him to
direct a Hawaiian official to per-
form duties not authorized by or
contrary to Hawaiian laws.

Tho respondent is tho Collector
Qouoral of Customs of Hawaii,
and tho terms of tho resolution
which in tho intorim continues tho
"existing customs relations of tho
Hawaii with tho United
States aud othor countries ho
executes Hawaiian laws. Hono
lulu is still a foroigu port iu this
reBpoct.

1 cannot soo what protection
the respondent would havo in a
Hawaiian court, if ho Bbould un-
dertake to do an act not authorized
by Hawaiian law."

jluo uuiot Justico turttior says:
"1 can unci no discretion grantod
to oxecnte a portion of tho United
States laws on this subject and
ignoro othor portions. In Baying
this, I wish distinctly to
disavow auy ' intention of
seeming to intluenco auy action
of tho Inspeotor --of Ohinoso
Immigration, Mr. J. K. Brown,
who is horo undor tho instructions
from tho Secretary of tho Treasury
of tho United States.

'I Thero is nothing in tho Reso-
lution itsolf, or in tho circum
stancos attending its pasaugo, to
indicato that it was tho intention
of Congress to repudiato any act
of tho Hawaiian Uovernmont pre-
viously dono. Tho whole scopo of
tho Resolution indicates a contrary
intontion as shown by tho assump-
tion of tho Hawaiian national
dobt, tho continuance of our cus
toms laws and customs rotations,
tho continuance of our officials iu
offico, otc."

Thou, preceding tho judgment
as givou abovo, tho Ohief Justico
reiterates tho opinion that Con-

gress would not havo intondod tho
Ohinoso exclusion laws to go into
fulloffect immodiatoly in tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

Magoon & Silliman, Robertson
it Wilder for petitionors; Attornoy
Gonoral "V. O. Smith for respon-
dent.

APPEAL NOTED.

Tho Attorney Gonoral noted an
appeal'to tho Supremo Court, aud
moved that tho petitioner bo

to tho custody of Inspec-
tor Brown ponding tho decision of
tho appeal.

Mr. Robortsou doniod tho right
of appoal, citing tho Bishop case.

Tito Chiof Justico said this was
a question ho had not expected,
aud suggested it should bo argued
at 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. Robortson contondod that
potitiouorB could not bo remanded
to tho custody of rospoudouts.
Thoy woro ontitled to discharge
immodiatoly on tho rondoriug of
tho decision just rendered. Wliile
argument on whothor an appeal
lay or not was ponding thoy could
only bo in custody of tho Court.

Tho Chief Justico accordingly
gftvo tho potitionors in oharge of
Deputy Marshal' Hitohcock as an
officor of tho Court.

Currant talk' about tho court-
house was that tho decision was
ono-o- f tho ablest over ronderod
from tho Hawaiian bonch.

Ohinoso Consul Pin and Vice
Consul Goo Kim nttonded court in
tho afternoon.

Continued on Pago 8,

CITY OF BROTHERLY LOYE

Extends tho Hand of Business to Metro

polis of c,

The Philadelphia Commercial Museum Invites

the Affiliation of the Honolulu

Chamber of Commerce.

At tho meeting of tho Chamber
of Commerce yesterday, tho sccre
tary, J. G. Spencer, read a com
munication from tho Philadelphia
Commercial Museum, by William
P. Wilson, Doctor of Scionco aud
Director of tho institution. It was
in reply to a lottor of tho secretary
asking for fuller information about
tho objects and scopo of tho insti-
tution.

This request is complied with iu
four closely typewritten lottor
pages. Tho Philadelphia Com
morcial Museum, it is stated, is
ono of a group of tho museums
undor the control of tho Board of
Trustees of tho Philadelphia Mu
souuiB. This Board constitutes a
municipal dopartmont.

Tho Cornraorcial museum is or
ganized to oxtend and dovolop tho
foreign trado of America, partiou
lorly in tho direction of export. It
acts as a coutor of trado iuforma
tion. Full records of foreign mor- -

chants aro circulated conmlontial
ly among tho chambors of cor- a-

morco, also individual business
firms in tho United States, and
similar records of American man
ufacturors and exporters aro boing
placed in tho principal trado conf
ers abroad.

Tho musoum possesses collec
tions of tho raw products of for
eign countries, such as aro host
Buited to Amorican industries. It
has also collections of samples of
manufactured products most in
favor in tho various export mark
ets of the world. Tho work is Bub
sidizod by tho city of Philadel-
phia, tho appropriation for tho
currontyoar being 3100,000. To
tho board of museums iu general
tho city has granted a central tract
of moro than forty acres, and an
appropriation of $200,0 0 for the
oroction of suitabla buildings.

Coming down to the point of
local intorcst tho communication
says:

"Granting that tho Honolulu
Chamber of Commorco should ao-co- pt.

membership in this Board,
wo should first of all placo our
services ut tno disposal ot your
membors. Wo should invito thoir
correspondence touching business
questions, should be vory much
pleased to lond our assistance to
find a market for thoir products
in this country, aud should
promptly refer to thoir full in-

formation about American indus-
tries, whoro thoy could best pur
chase such articlos as thoy might
caro to handle, through whom,
and on what terms.

"At tho samo timo wo should
ondoavor tokoop in touch with the
opinions of your association re-
garding matters of interest

tho mainland and tho isl-
ands. Wo think you will agroo
with us that questions of this kind,
nrising in tho next few yoarp,
will bo very numerous, and that
it will bo decidedly to your advan-tsg- o

to havo an organic connection
with an influential institution in
tho Statoa, through which your
opinions might bo mado generally
known."

In conclusion tho Director statos
that every chamber of commorco
joining tho advisory board is re-
quested to uamo two or thrcodole- -
gatoB for representing tho chamber
at international congresses.

Secretary Spencor Biiggostod
that tho matlor bo roforred to
President Athorlou to take action
as bo thought advisablo.

Mr. Schaofor elated that Mr.
Sowell of Williams, Dimoud & Co.
would bo hero in a fow days and,
as tho lettor raontioned the Cali-
fornia State Board of Trado as

to tho advisory board, that
gentloman might bo consulted by
tho presidout.

It wob eo ordered.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Reorganized emmeu dp ircim
CHRIST."-Service- s In AUIIIanl H.ill. rwr
of Opera House, next Sunday as follows:
io a. m. bunday bchools preaching in Ha-
waiian at 1 1 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Preach-n- g

In English at 7!jo p. m hy Elder
w. ureene; subject. "1 he Restoration

of the Gospel bv Angel .Ministry In Tills
Age." All are cordially Invited to come
and hear.

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH FAIR

Tho Kanmnkapili church fir is
the ovent for Saturday. Tho

comes that tho doors
of tho basement of tho church on
Boretania street will bo thrown
opon at 2 p. m. and that tho foir
will last throughout tho aftoruoon
and ovening.

Some of tho vory finest Hawaii-
an mats, hots, fans, calabashes,
etc., willbo oil salo. Nearly all
thoso articles havo boon made dur-
ing tho paBt months of tliifl year
by tho members of tho church,
who are anxious to lift tho debt
thoy aro now encumbered with.
Refreshments will bo sold.

Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Gulick
havo kindly taken chnrgo of tho
fair. Mrs. A. K. Judd, Mra. Chas.
Athertou and Miss Nollio Judd,
together with Mr. Geo. Ciistlo aro
among Hm hard workers from
Central Union who are assisting.

Strangers iu tho city looking
for Hawaiian mats, etc., would do
well to tako in the fair.

GUAM) DISPLAY OP IllOS.

Tim KlIllhKlOti Umiiii Thronjr.1 Willi
.Many Ailmlrrra of ArtMtc Work.
Tho suporior advantages of tho

live BuiJiKriN 113 a rimlium of im-
porting information throughout
Now Honolulu was clearly de
monstrated to lay in tho crowd
which viewed with pleasure and
exclamations of doliulit tho hand-
some display of gonuine Porsian
and Turkish rugs on exhibition in
Uruco Waring ,fc Co.'s building
Fort street.

Last night's Bulmuin contained
an elaborate description, written
from an artistic standpoint, of tho
rugs. Today all know that Per-
sian nnd Turkish rugs are dull in
color but beautiful iu harmonizing
effects.

Jamos F. Morgan will inaugu-
rate tho Bale of thoso rugs tomor-
row at 10 o'clock a. in. Thoro aro
individual rugs iu tho collection
brought horo by M. B. Mihran,
tho conuoisseur and scholar,
worth hundrods of dollars. It
will bo interesting to art adepts to
see what they will fetch.

Stock Urlianei.
Government and Oahu Railroad

bonds worn tho center of interest
on tho Exchnugo today. Betweon
board salos of $19,000 of (Jovcm-mo- nt

G per cents and 15,000 O. R.
& L. both at 100 aud five shares o
Oakala at $95 wero reported. For
Ewa 8210 was bid and 8250 askod,
Hawaiian Auricultural $390 bid,
uouoKaa siyu bid 8170 asked.

Trli I'oatponril.
Presidont Dole's trip to Wash-

ington has been postponed. It
was stated at tho executivo build
ing tins morning that Prosident
LoloB doparturo would dopond
on letters received bv tho noxt
stoamer.

John Ahsing has rocoived tho
contract for punting tho new work
of tho custom house buildiugd for
S120.

Awarded
Hlgheat Honors World's Fain

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DR;

CREAM

BAKING

A Pure Or.T (Jin fif,.,. lr Ponder.
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